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Here is the hundsolllc ELECTRIC
TR.AC'rIOl\T SI)eed rl',rOJ))IJ', ""'hich ,v~,s
:n\'urdctl the North Shore Line for the
secornj s uccesodve ",'cnr ut the lU28 con-
verrtton of the _4..lnericun Enec ra-Ic Ruil-
,,',a)~ _"-ssociation. If we wln it ogain
next )'e;:tr, it's ours to keCI)-UDtl tIle
'"'Roa(l of Ser-vjeev Jueuns to (10 "that
veIoJ' thing!

Special Performance of
CCRigoletto" for Utility

Employes' Opera Night·

-Verdi's I)Opulnr OI)erU, "Rigo-
Ief to,' ,,-ill be the second of the
fOllr special utllity enll)]oyes' Sun-
day night l)crfornulnces of the Clti-
eag o Of v!c Opern COJl1IHln)' to be
,)resentctl (luring the current scu-
son. The dute of this l)erforn18JJCe
is Decclllber 2.-

Enlp]oyes cnn secure application
blanks for tllis perforlnanee front
their department heud, to whom the
order forlns ,viiI: be for,varded in
ample time to Insure eurly appliea-
tion. Tlekets will be distributed
through the Commercial Depart-
merrt, to vvbIch nil requests must be
sent.
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North Shore Line Wins Speed Trophy Again
I "Ours Again!" I TAKES HONOR

SECOND YEAR
IN SUCCESSION

Increased Speed and
More Extensive Service

Feature New Schedule
T'ioo-H our Limited Trains Now

Operated Between Chicago
and Milwaukee

Inauguration of two-hour limited
service between the Chicago Loop and
downtown Milwaukee via the Skokie
Valley Route, and the addition of four
new trains to the regular Chicago-Mil-
waukee limited service, are features of
the new operating schedule of the
North Shore Line, -which went into
effect with the ending of daylight sav-
ing time on Sunday, September 30.

Running Time Reduced
This new high-speed passenger serv-

ice between Chicago and Milwaukee is
maintained by operating trains without
stop between Kenosha, Wis., and Demp-
ster Street, Niles Center. Four limiteds
operate under this new non-stop sched-
ule, making aIL regular stops in Chi-
cago and also receiving passengers at
Racine. Two of the new limiteds make
all regular stops en route, including
Waukegan and North Chicago Junc-
tion.

Two of the crack North Shore Line
limiteds operate under the new non-
stop schedule daily except Sunday.
The Badger Limited, northbound,
leaves Adams and Wabash station in
the Chicago Loop at 7: 15 a. m., Grand
Avenue at 7:20, Belmont Avenue at
7: 30, Wilson Avenue at 7: 35, Howard
Street at 7: 42 and Dempster Street
at 7: 49 a. m., arriving at Kenosha at
8: 32 a. m., Racine at 8: 44 and down-
town Milwaukee terminal at 9: 19 a. m.
The Interstate Limited, southbound
from Milwaukee terminal at 7: 15 a. m.,
leaves Racine at 7: 49 and Kenosha at
8 a. m., arriving in the Chicago Loop
at 9: 15 a. m,

I
Give Maximum Convenience

Two new Iimiteds, operating daily
except Sunday, leave downtown Mil-
waukee and the Chicago Loop at 7
a. m., stopping at Racine, Kenosha,
Zion, Waukegan, North Chicago Junc-
tion and all Chicago stations. The
Badger and Interstate limiteds, which
carry diners when operating on the
new non-stop schedule on Week-days,
make all regular limited stops on Sun-
days without diners.

The two other non-stop limiteds op-
erate daily, leaving the Chicago Loop
and downtown Milwaukee at 3: 45 p. m.,
and carrying parlor-observation. cars

(Tun, to Next Page)

South Shore Line Runner-
up-Chicago Aurora

and Elgin Scores
The North Shore Line for the

second successive year holds inter-
national honors as the fastest inter-
urban electric railroad in North
America.

This record was established with
the awarding of the ELECTRICTRAC-
'rION Speed 'I'rophy for 1928 to the
"Road of Service" at the 47th an-
nual convention of the American
Electric Railway Association re-
cently held at Cleveland, Ohio.
'rbe trophy was also won by the
North Shore Line last year.

High Records Established
_ Official records based on operations
during the past year show that the
North Shore Line leads all other inter-
urban electric railroads both in elapsed
and running time. Trains operating
ever 87.19 miles of track between Chi-
cago and Milwaukee establ ishe'd rec-
ords of 53.9 miles anhc)ur;---not In-
cluding stops, and 41.8 miles an hour,
including 14 regular schedule stops,

Second honors both iii running and
elapsed time among the 22 contenders
for the Speed Trophy were won by
the Chicago South Shore and South
Bend Railroad (South Shore Line)
with records of 52.S miles an hour,
not including stops, and 41.44 miles
an hour, including 14 regular schedule

_stops.
Third honors in running time went

to the Chicago Aurora and Elgin Rail-
road ("Sunset Lines") with a record
of 50.9 miles an hour. Thus the three
associated interurban electric railroads
serving the Chicago metropolitan area
captured the lion's share of honors for
high-speed transportation service.

Praises Donors of Tt'oph)'
Presentation of the Speed Trophy-

a handsome silver loving cup-was
made on behalf of the committee on
awards by Guy A. Richardson, Vice-
President of the Chicago Surface Lines.
Other members of the committee were
Thomas Fitzgerald of the Pittsburgh
Railways, chairman, and Walter A.

(Tttnt to Next Page)
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North Shore Line Sets
Record to Win Speed Cup
.,. jCj.ontinuecl..!Tom Pe'ge One)

Draper ,'ot-=the Cincinnati Street Rail-
way.'

John R. Blackhall, General Manager,
accepted the Speed Trophy in behalf
of the North Shore Line, with the fol-
lowing remarks:

"The pride which I quite naturally
feel in accepting this award on behalf
of the Chicago North Shore and Mil-
waukee Railroad organization, deep as
it is, is no greater than my sense of
appreciatton to the donors of the
trophy.

"I feel that Mr. Kenfield and his as-
sociates, the publishers of the ELEC-
TRIC TRACTION,in establishing this
award have provided a stimulus to
cause our industry to put forth greater
efforts to meet a particular public de-
mand-the demand for faster and more
efficient transportation service.

"Must. Improve Performance"
"In many ways during recent years

the public at large has been brought
to a new conception of speed. The
airplane is probably the most remark-
able agency in bringing this about. It
has made obsolete our ideas of speed
of only a few years ago.

"The electric railway, if it is to grow
in public favor, must improve its per-
formance in this, as in every other
respect. I repeat that not only my
company but the electric railways of
the entire country are indebted to
ELI,CTRICTRACTIONfor providing this
incentive to improve performance on
the part of both management and per-
sonnel.

"In accepting this trophy, I wish to
make particular acknowledgment of
the service and earnest e'fforts of our
loyal group of employes in all depart-
ments.

"Greater Safety Attained"
"May I emphasize particularly that

in the two years it has been the good
fortune for the North Shore Line to
achieve this distinction, safety of op-
eration has in no measure been sacri-
ficed to speed. On the contrary, the
effort to operate our trains faster has
been an inspiration to greater caution,
with the result that our accident rec-
ord during these two years has been
markedly superior to that of years
past.

"We operated throughout the past
year' without one fatality or serious
injury to a passenger."

The Speed Trophy becomes the per-
manent possession of the company
winning it three years straight. It
was held in 1925 and 1926 by the Gal-
veston-Houston E 1 e c t r i c Company,
which took third honors in elapsed
time this year. Indications are that
the competition for the cup in 1929
will be between the North Shore Line
and the South Shore Line. But every
member of the North Shore Line
family is determined that the trophy
shall be permanently retained as an-
other tribute to the remarkable ac-
complishments of the "Road of Serv-
ice."

North Shore Line Veterans
Take Part in Annual Legion

State Conclave at Waukegan

Frank J. Kramer, Engineer Main-
tenance of Way, represented North
Shore Line Post No. 753, American
Legion, at the annual state convention
of the Department of Illinois, which
was held recently at Waukegan. Mr.
Kramer is commander of the "Road
of Service" post. Over 20 members of
the post participated in the gigantic
parade, which was the feature of the
convention and took several hours to
pass the reviewing stand.

The North' Shore Line established
a special round trip rate between Chi-
cago and Waukegan for the Legion-
naires during the convention. Shore
Line limited trains were routed over
the west line in Waukegan in order
to co-operate with the Legionnaires in
the staging of the mammoth parade.
The Metropolitan Motor Coach Com-
pany arranged sight-seeing tours along
the north shore tor the visitors at
special rates.

More Extensive Service
Features New Schedule
(Gontinnecl fron» Page One)

on each trip. The southbound train
is the Metropolitan Limited, which
leaves Milwaukee 15 minutes earlier
than under the old schedule. A regu-
lar limited operates daily from Mil-
waukee at 4 p. m., in place of the Met-
ropolitan Limited under the new sched-
ule, making all limited stops.

"The North Shore Line inaugurated
this new high-speed service with a
view to giving its customers the best
possible service at the time when it is
most needed," said R.' S. Amis, Gen-
eral Passenger Agent, in explaining
the new schedule. "All four. of the
non-stop limiteds operate to and from
63rd and Dorchester, Chicago, which
means that these trains offer the fast-
est and best transportation between
the heart of Milwaukee and the South
Side of Chicago. In fact the North
Shore Line is the only transportation
system operating trains between these
points.

Over 200 Trains Daily
"Addition of the two new 7 a. m.

limiteds to our week-day schedule gives
Waukegan and North Chicago Junction
the same amount of through service
as under the old schedule. By hav-
ing the Badger and Interstate lim-
iteds stop at Waukegan and North Chi-
cago Junction on Sundays, when the
7 a. m. limiteds do not operate, our
regular daily service to these com-
munities is maintained.

"The aim of the North Shore Line is
to give the greatest possible amount
of service with a maximum of speed,
comfort and safety. The new schedule
shows that we are operating more than
200 trains daily in the various branches
Of our transportation service."

Twenty North Shore Line
Folks at A. E. R. A. Meet

"Road of Service" Delegates
Take Part in Program

. at Convention
Headed by President Britton I.

Budd, a delegation of 20 North Shore
Line officials, department heads and
members of the employe force attend-
ed the 47th annual convention of the
American Electric Railway Associ-
ation, held recently at Cleveland, Ohio.
The "Road of Servic'e" representatives
united in proclaiming this year's
gathering one of the finest ever held.

Two of the group participated in
the programs of the various branches
of the association. G. T. Hellmuth,
General Claims Attorney, read a paper
on "Effect Upon Accidents of Auto-
matic Traffic Control Installation and
Parking Restrictions," before the
Claims Association. John R. Black-
hall, General Manager, was sponsor
at a luncheon at which "New Cars"
was the topic of discussion.

Discuss Service Improvement
The Service Improvement Course,

which is being conducted among North
Shore Line employes by Ernest G.
Cox, was the basis of an interesting
series of discussions at the convention.
A class of conductors from the Cleve-
land Railway Company was organ-
ized and met in conference with Mr.
Cox to demonstrate how the confer-
ences were handled. Transportation
officials of various electric railway
lines formed other classes to discuss
means of improving personal service.

The North Shore Line exhibit at
the convention consisted of the min-
iature railway which has been making
such a hit in local exhibitions. Thou-
sands of 'visitors were attracted to the
booth by this operating model of the
"Road of Service" and pronounced it
one of the most interesting exhibits
at the convention. John J. Moran,
Commercial Manager, was in charge
of the booth during the conclave.

Kenneth Wilkins and Pullman C.
Carr of the Mechanical Department
erected the exhibit and were on hand
to see that it was in good operating
condition.

Company Wel] Represented
Other North Shore Line folks who

attended the convention were: B. J.
Fallon, Vice-President in charge of
operation; H. M. Lytle, Vice-President
in charge of public relations; M. J.
Feron, assistant to the Vice-President
in charge of operation; E. E. Kretsch-
mer, Director of Purchases; H. A.
Otis, Engineer Car Equipment; Je se
L. Hyatt, Engineering Assistant to
the Vice-President; Chester K. Thomas,
Division Superintendent; B. W. Ar-
nold, Assistant to the Vice-President
in charge of operation; C. R. Mahan,
Comptroller; W. W. O'Toole, General
Auditor; Emil Czerwan, jEt.ectrical
Department; Mrs. Paul Hudson, Visit-
ing Nurse, and Mary Crandall, secre-
tary to the Director of Service Im-
provement.
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Latest Thing tn Travel Luxury

Here are views of the ne w diners anrl parlor-observation car just l)laced in
service on the North' S110re Line. 'rhese cars are the last ,vordl in travel luxur)'
nnd embrace ;.111the Intest mo der n devices for the cOJllfort nnd safety of our
eustomer-s. (1) Exterior 'vfew of IHtrlor-observntion car. (2) Interior vte w of
parlor-observ~ltion car, sho,ving revolving. ensy chairs. (3) Exterior vie,,' of one
of the cliners. (4) Interior view of diner, combining both bcauty ancl utilitJ' in
design and furnishings;

Figuratively!
We call your attention to that fact

that although gold' diggers used to be
··forty-niners," they are now perfect
36's.

THRIFT separates the temper-
ate, well-behaved, respected,

from the unsatisfactory ntembers Of
society.-Oarnegie.

New Diners and Parlor
Car Placed in Service

Equipment and Rolling Stock
Costing Over $900,000

Added in 1928
Two additional dining cars and one

parlor-observation car ordered by the
North Shore Line from the Pullman
Car and Manufacturing Corporation
have been delivered and are now in
regular service between Chicago and
Milwaukee.

This makes a total of 18 newall-steel
cars that have been placed in high-
speed passenger service by the North
Shore Line on the main line this year.
Fifteen passenger motor-cars embrac-
ing all the latest modern devices for
the comfort and safety of passengers,
including the new "easy Chair" type
seats upholstered in grey Byzantine
plush, were delivered by the same com-
pany during May and June.

Give Travel Luxury
The three cars just delivered are the

last word in travel luxury, combining
both beauty and utility in design and
construction. The diners. seating 24
persons each, are finished in buff paint
with walnut panels and have orna-
mental sidelights. 'I'heir . elegance of
finish is emphasized by the absence of
superfluous decorati ons, a beveled mir-
ror on the walls adjoining the kitchen
being the only embellishment.

The partor-observatlon car has', 17
of the latest type revolving easy chairs
finished in light blue frieze plush,
'giving the occupant freedom of move-
ment while in transit. The interior is
finished entirely in walnut. On 'the
floors of both the parlor-observation
car and the diners is rich carpeting
in black and gold design, with felt
padding underneath.

Other Equipment Delivered
New equipment and' rolling stock

costing over $900,000 has been placed
in service by the North Shore Line
during 1928 in developing facilities to
meet modern traffic requirements.
Other items include ten lightweight
double-track safety cars for Milwaukee
and Waukegan city service, two addi-
tional electric freight locomotives, 15
additional steel semi-tra.iler s for hand-
ling door-to-door merchandise despatch
shipments and three five-ton tractors
for hauling trailers to and from freight
receiving stations.

C"T"'HEfellow who starts 01Ltin the
1 1norning behincZ time buckles a
hanclicap on himself tha: follows
him throughout the day.

He is wrong hi1nself-ancl when
a ntan is iororu) ancl knows it he is
S1L1·eto clifj1£se a feeling of cliscom-
fort iohereoer he goes and leave its
im.prini. upon the protiuct of his
hand and brain.

People who get into the habit of
being always just a few minutes
behind tim.e go ttirouoli life drag-
ging the heavy chain of a dis-
turbed'existence behind them.
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All Better Business
.Activities Now Directed

By Traffic Department
R. S. Amis Heads New Bureau

Which Co-ordinates
Selling Efforts

Better Business Campaign activi-
ties have baen placed under the direct
supervision of the Traffic Department
with the organization of a Better
Business Bureau to co-ordinate the ef-
forts of employe "tipsters" with the
work of regular traffic solicitors.

Heading the bureau is R. S. Amis,
General Passenger Agent, who has
been appointed Director. Mary V.
Dunne of the Traffic Department force
is assisting Mr. Amis as secretary.
The headquarters of the bureau are

.in Room 602, 79 W. Monroe St., Chi-
cago.

Co-operation is Urged
In announcing the organization of

the Better Business Bureau, J. R_
Blackhall, General Manager, issued the
following statement: "During the two
years the Better Business Campaign

R. S. A1Uis lUarJ'" V. Dunne

has been in effect it has been the
means of developing a substantial
amount of new business for the North
Shore Line. In view of this result, it
has been decided to carryon the cam-
paign as a permanent feature of sell-
ing our transportation through the
North Shore Line family.

"The new bureau will enable us to
eliminate duplication of correspond-
ence and other records and afford
prompt attention to employes' tips. I
take this opportunity to sincerely
thank every employe who has taken
part in the campaign and to solicit
co-operation with the bureau to the
end that We may continue the good re-
sults attained in the past."

Committee Advises Employes
In order that the bureau may main-

tain closer contact with the individual
employe, a district advisory committee,
consisting of members of the Traffic
Department force, has been organized.
Members of the committee are located
at convenient points over the system
so that employes may discuss with
them at any time any problems that
may arise in connection with selling
North Shore Line service.

This committee is composed of T.
F'. Gnevo, Assistant General Passenger
'Agent, Milwaukee; F. J. Burkard, As-
sistant Gener~l Freight Agent, lVU!-

Revenue-Producing Better Business Trips
The following tips were awarded credits for business secured in the

Better Business Campaign between August 15 and October 15. An revenue-
producing tips are now listed in the HIGHBALL, the practice of sending
individual letters to the tipster informing him of the result of his business
tip having been discontinued. Check up on your tips by watching the num-
bers listed in each issue.
Til) Ii:.ind of Credits rril) lilnd of Credits
No~ Business Awarded No. )jusiness A,,-nrded

7-442 Passenger · . . . . . . . . . . 1 9-127 (~') Interlines 4
7-665 Interline ............ 162 9-137 Passenger ••••••• 0 ••• 67-689 Passenger .......... 22 9-138 Commutation 87-807 Merchandise Despatch 2 9-139 Commutation ........ ~8-0g' Motor Coach ...... .. 6 9-140 Motor Coach · . . . . . . . 22
8-094 Service 4 9-185 Interline · . . . . . . . . . . . 2
8-097 Passenger .......... . 15 9-197 Freight . ............ 12
8-134 Service .. ........... . 1 9-205 Passenger 2
8-170 (2) Interlines 4 9-208 Commutation · "

~
8-182 (2) Interlines 4 9-209 (2) Interlines ....... 4
8-189 (3) Interlines 6 9-210 Commutation 88-193 Passenger · . 18 9-211 Commutation 4
8-202 Interline ......... 2 9-212 Interline c.

8-205 Interline ......... . 2 !I-213 Commutation ........ 12
8-214 Pu.s sen g e r .......... . 2 9-218 Interline ......... 2
8-220 Commutation 3 9-219 Commutation 7
8-221 Motor Coach ....... . 17 !1-227 Commutation ........ ~I.

8-~'22 Commutation . . 10 !1-234 Commutation ........ 38-228 Passenger · . . . . . . . . . . 45 9-236 Interline ............ 2
8-241 Passenger · . . . . . . . . . 4 9-237 Interline · . . . . . . . . . . . 2
8-251 Interline ........ . 2 9-238 I n t erl ine ............ ~
8-270 Interline 2 9-242 Commutation " . 7
8-271 Commutation · . . . . . . . 1 9-247 (2) Interlines ....... 4
9-004 Commutation 3 9-254 Commutation · . . . . . . . 3
9-006 Interline ........ . 2 9-255 Interline ............ 2
9-007 (2) Interlines ...... . 4 9-256 Commutation · . 2
9-008 Interline ........ . 2 9-258 Passenger ........... 10
9-010 Interline & Commuta- 9-262 Commutation 1

tion • 0 •••••••• •• 0 0 4 9-275 Motor Coach 2
9-013 Commutation ••• 0 1 9-~'76 Interline • • 0 • • • • • • 60
9-023 (4) Interlines ....... 8 9-278 Commutation 3
9-024 Commutation 7 10-015 Commutation 3
9-025 Commutation 33 10-016 Commutation 19-033 Commutation 20 10-018 Commutation 9
9-038 Commutation 1 10-019 Commutation 6
9-048 Interline ••••••• 0 •••• ~ 10-021 Commutation 1
9-049 Interline •• 0 0 •••••••• 2 10-026 Service Suggestion .. 2
9-050 Interline ......... 2 10-033 Commutation 1
9-051 Interline 0 ••• 0 ••••••• 2 10-034 (15) Interlines 30
9-052 Interline • • 0 0 • • • 0 • • • • 2 10-037 Commutation 3
9-060 Passenger • • • • • 0 • • • • • 2 10-041 Commutation · . . . . . . . 8
9-067 Motor Coach · . . . . . . . 5 10-042 Commutation ........ 9
9-069 Motor Coach ........ ~ 10-043 Passenger 16
9-080 (2) Interlines . ...... 4 10-055 Commutation • • • • • • 0 • 1
9-083 (2) Interlines •• 0 •••• 4 10-056 (2) Interlines ....... 4
9-095 Commutation · . . . . . . . 3 10-069 Interline • • 0 • • 0 0 0 • • • • 2
9-096 Interline • • • • 0 • • • • • • • 2 10-070 Interline

•••••• •••• 0·
2

9-100 (2) Interlines ....... 4 10-071 Commutation • 0 • • • • • 0 5 .
9-103 Passenger •• 0 •••••••• 2 10-078 Commutation ........ 3
9-108 Interline • • • • 0 • • • • • • • 2 10-079 Passenger ••••• 0 ••••• 5
9-110 Commutation 15 10-093 Interline 2
9-125 Commutation 4 10-096 Passenger ••••• 0 o. 10
9-126 Commutation ... 4

waukee; H. C. Elliott, Traffic Agent,
Racine; H. R. Erickson, Traffic Agent,
Kenosha; P. J. Butler, Traffic Agent,
Waukegan; J. M. Michaels, Assistant
General Passenger Agent, Chicago, and
Gorman Bennett, Assistant General
Freight Agent, Chicago.

Selling Po ints Increased
There will be no material change in

the method of conducting the Better
Business drive under the new bureau.
One credit will be allowed for each
$5 worth of new business obtained as
before. The bureau at frequent inter-
vals will issue bulletins outlining the
various phases of North Shore Line
service so that the employe salesman
may be fully informed when he ap-
proaches the prospective customer.
These bulletins will be mailed to the
home of every employe.

The new developments and improve-
ments in North Shore Line service
during the past year were pointed out
by Mr. Amis as added selling points
for the employe solicltor. "The North
Shore Line is continually increasing
its value as a transportation agency,"

he said. "Witness the many new
phases of service inaugurated during
the past year. We are anxious to, e-
cure the support and co-operation of
every employe, and it is the aim uf
the bureau to do everything possible
to secure this co-operation."

September Record Month
For "Ask Us" Bureaus

September was a record month of
activity for the Outing and Recreation
Bureau. The information queries of
23,076 persons were cleared over the
counters of this "Ask Us" bureau dur-
ing the period. A record was estab-
lished in the distribution of literature
handled through the bureau, when
88,000 pieces of pamphlet matter was
disseminated to the public.

The Own Your Own Home Bureau
also reported unusual activity during
the month. The free service to pros-
pective home-owners attracted 302 per-
sons who were interviewed by the staff
of this bureau.
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New Better Business
Awards Spur Boosters

To Increased Efforts
All-Expense Eastern Trip and

Emblem Buttons Arouse
Keen Competition

Official tabulation of the first
ballots cast in the contest to select
the winner of the special Better
Business award of a one-week trip
to points of interest in the East,
with all expenses paid by the com-
pany finds C. A. Walberg of the
Maintenance of Way Department
in ,the lead with 1,400 votes to his
credit.

Following close on his heels in
second positto n is Charles A. Waite,
Super viso r of Records, who has
amassed a total of 1,039 votes.
James Marsh, Conductor, 'I'ransporta-
tion Department, is in third place with
843 votes to his account.

Two More Ballots
Results of the second ballot were

not available at this writing, but
enough votes hang in the balance
to bring about changes in the stand-
ing of the leaders. Every employe
who has participated in the cam-
paign since the first 'ballot was
mailed is entitled to vote, one vote
being allowed for each credit earned
during the quarter. A third ballot
willbe mailed at the end of the fourth
quarter, and the employe who has the
largest number of votes to his credit
after this tabulation will be the win-
ner of the trip.

The lapel button and pin awards
for those who earn the required num-
ber of credits are making a big hit
with business boosters.' A number
of "go-getters" have already re-
ceived bronze and silver buttons,
and as all credits are cumulative
it is safe to predict that many others
will be proud possessors of these
"merit badges" in the near future.

Replace Cash Awards
J. W. Oliver, Safety Engineer, was

the first member of the North Shore
Line family to receive a silver button
for earning 50 or more credits on
better business tips turned in after
July 15. Charles A. Waite was
awarded the first bronze button.

The trip to the East and the
bronze, silver, gold and diamond
lapel button and pin awards replace
the cash prizes formerly awarded
in the Better Business drive. North
Shore Line folks are working hard
to earn credits and get one of the
handsome little emblems. Wearing
one establishes the possessor as a
real booster for his company, and
this reputation is certainly one of
which any employe of the "Road
of Service" may well be proud.

Boarding House Banter
Landlady - Isn't this a good

chicken?
Boarder-It may have been moral-

ly, but physically it's a wreck.

First Winners of Better
Business ltJ erit Badges

The following Better Business
boosters were awarded miniature
North Shore Line emblem lapel but-
tons and pins for merited work in
the Better Business Campaign up
to October 15. Credits are given
for each $5 of revenue produced
from employes' tips. Ten' credits
win you a bronze award, and 50
credits a silver emblem.

SILVER
.J. ",V. Oliver C. A. ",Yalte
\V. R. Yess. .J:lJUt~S lllarsh

lU.Rutko,,'ski

URONZE
C. R. Petteng'llI Lawrenee Bentle)'
A. Gusehausky Hattie Boehm
IU. IU. llo)'er D:n'id E. Evnns
Will. Iiul}heiJu Julin Lu(lIo,v
Grace Dunn Peurl ~Iorelund
.J. ,\-V.Oliver C. A. ",Vaite
Chas. Cn sc ar-a no R. ~I. Ketchun}
Harr)' Peterson H. J. Phillil)S
.J. H. Nichols l'nul E. Nordgren
L. J. Wertzler 1I1rs. H. Cronaeker
R. G. Curry F. DanielS
H. A. Derrsmo rn W. O. Eubanks
1'lrs. lll. Henne)' Carl Hunuuesfabr
W. A. Helms H. J. Humphre}'s
IJ. Ii:nudstadt John J. Lunge
E. 'IV. lIIo;!'er A. O. Paeker
I~"red Sorenson W. R. "\'oss
~I. o. Bciuulick .Ju mes ~Iarsh
Peter Naughton 1I1.Rutkowski

Winning one of these awards only
requires a little initiative in getting
business-producing tips. Any alert
North Shore Line employe can
earn one. Have you got yours?

High Medical Honor Won
By Dr. Hart Ellis Fisher
One of the highest honors that can

be conferred upon a physician and sur-
geon by his pro-
fession was re-
cen tl y bestowed
on Dr, Hart El-
lis FIsher. Chief
Surgeon 0 f the
Medical Depart-
ment, with his
election to a fel-
lowship in the
American College
of Surgeons.

This honorary
body, which i s Dr. Hart E. Fishel'
composed of the
cream of the med-
ical profession, has a membership of
only about 8,000 out of approximately
150,000 practicing phystcians and sur-
geons in the United States. Fellow-
ships are conferred only after careful
study of the applicant's record, with a
view: to making it the most represen-
tative group of outstanding men' in the
profession.

Dr, Fisher received his f'ellowsh ip
at the 15th annual convention of the
organization in Symphony Hall, Bos-
ton, October 12. Following the conven-
tion he visited the medical depart-
ments of leading utilities in Boston
and New York to study their methods
of caring for the health of their re-
spective employe groups.

North Shore Line Gardeners
Take Third Honors in Utility

Employes' Fall Flower Show

Scoring 2,~50 points, home garden
ers of the North Shore Line family
took third place honors in the annual
autumn flower show of the Utility Ern-
ployes' Home Garden Association,
which was held recently in Customer's
Hall of the Edison Building, Chicago.
Six "Road of Service" employes en-
tered a total of 119 exhibits in the
various divisions of the display.

Wins Vegetable Sweepstakes
August Guschawsky, Electrical De-

partment, led all North Shore exhib-
itors, being awarded 39 ribbons with
his 40 exhibits. He scored top honors
in the vegetable division, with one of
the finest displays ever entered in the
show. Mr. Guschawsky won ten first
place ribbons in this division and
copped the first prize award in the
vegetable sweepstakes. He also won
the second highest amount of prize
money, totaling $19.

C. G. Goodsell, Educational Director,
also scored heavily in the vegetable
displays, winning three first prizes and
second in the sweepstakes. His total
prize money amounted to $7. Other
North Shore Line exhibitors who were
entered in the show were: J. W.
Mears, Dining Car Supervisor; A. M.
Zahnle, Transportafion Department;
H. C. Borkenhagen, Freight Account-
ing; R. Newman, Mechanical Depart-
ment.

Edison Gardeners Lead
Gardeners of the Commonwealth

Edison Company took first place with
5,520 points and 397 exhibits. Em·
ployes of The Peoples Gas Light arrd
Coke Company scored 4,430 points
with 276 exhibits, taking second hon-
ors. Representatives of the Chicago
Rapid Transit Company and Public
Service Company of Northern Illinois
finished fourth and fifth respectively.

Special Congress Street
Stop Made for Convenience

Of Civic Opera Devotees
S()ecial tI'ave]. nCCOllut1otlations

m-e being; afforded OI)Cru lo-vers of
North Shore connnunities by the
North Sllore Line during the cur-
rent season of the Chleug'o Ch'lc
Ol)era, wh Ieh opened on October 31.
The rnutn eJltr~lDce to the Audito-
r-Lu m, wb es-e the l)crforluances arc
pres enf ed, .is Ioen te.d on COi";g;ress
Street, 0111)' a fe w stel)S front the
COJ,.~,;ressStreet st nf ton of the Rapid
Trunsit Lines.

Froul 7 to 8:30 n. Ill. eue n e,~eJling;
during the oue r-n see son all south-
bound North Shore Line trains Jllukc
a sllecial stop ~tt Congress Street
s-fution to ))erntit oueeu gocrs to
leave the trnins at this convenient
notn t, For their cosrve'nfen ee on the
return trill nfter the oJ)(.~rn, all
northbound tr~tins stOll at Cong-ress
Street station front 10 to 12 p- In.

'I'b ta gives NOI"th Shore residents
service a lmo sr to tJ1C door of the
Auditorhllu in going both to antI
frout the oper-n. The Sl)ecinl stop
is mu de by truins Ol)erating over
bo t h the Skokie Valle.,' and Shore
Lfne routes, us ,veil as those in the
LibertJ.:ville-IUundelein ser-vtce,
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Company Section Stages "Political Convention"
Ovations, Parades, Band Music and Oratorical Appeals to

V oters Feature Novel Method of Electing
Officers on "Non-Partisan" Ticket

B~' Albert "\V. Gerbin
At last the long-looked-for "Third

Party" made its political debut on the
night of October 18, at the regular
monthly meeting of Company Section
No. 14, A. E. R. A., in the Waukegan
Parish House, when a "convention" to
elect officers for the ensuing year was
staged.

This "party" showed remarkable
strength in applying the well-known
political "steam-roller" to elect in rec-

J. R. 1I!llck!",n P.. J. Ii.l'anler

'ord time the f ol low lng candidates:
John R. Blackhall, President; Frank
J. Kramer, Vtce-Pr estdent, E. G. Cox,
Secretary and C. K. Thomas, Director.

Thomas Is "Keynoter'"
L. H. Ball, as national committee

chairman, introduced the temporary
chairman, C. K. Thomas, amid a great
ovation from the delegates represent-
ing the cities along the north shore
and the North Shore Line Band. Mr.
Thomas delivered the "keynote" speech,
in which he "pointed with pride" and
"viewed with alarm" in oratorical man-
ner. Following adoption of the cre-
'dentials of all delegates, J. W. Oliver
was named as permanent chairman on
the first roll call.

E.G.Cox C. rc. Tllolnns

The permanent chairman called for
William "Pabst" Ludwig for the report
of the platform committee. The report,
received with wild acclaim, covered all
issues from prohibition to economy,
and defined the new party's platform
planks as being. "hickory, not soaked
in oil!" The new party was finally
decided to be non-partisan, after a bit-
tel' debate by "wet" delegates. Prom-
ises were made to start A. E. R. A.
meetings on time, to provide more ice,'

cream and "bigger and better free
lunches." (Great Ovation).

"Landslide" for J. R. BlackhaH
Messrs. Blackhall, Kramer and

O'Toole were candidates for president
and the first roll call revealed that no
one had a majority. The second bal-
lot, featured by the swing of the huge
Waukegan delegation of 43 votes to
Candidate Blackhall amid a bedlam,
became a landslide for the latter, al-
though the lone Lake Bluff delegate,
Lawrence Bentley, held out for Candi-
date Kramer.

W. W. O'Toole, running on a "wet"
platform, and Mr. Kramer, the "con-
servative engineer candidate," were
nominated for vice-president. The first
ballot gave Mr. Kramer the necessary
majority. "Ernie" Cox won over G.
R. Pettingill on the first roll call for
secretary. "Keynoter" Thomas de-
feated Louis Homan for director on
the first ballot, which was featured by
the splitting of the ORe vote of the
Lake Bluff delegate.

Delegates Quite Noisy
Nominating speeches were made

amid great ovations and parades by
the delegates, carrying banners and
well provided with noise-making de-
vices. The band aided and abetted the
demonstrations at all times. Mr. Oliver
dignified by a frock-coat and ribboned
glasses, pounded heartily and whistled
frequently for order. Several times
two enthusiastic delegates, Messrs. Cor-
dell and Nevins, were admonished for
untimely demonstrations.

The delegates and the cities they
represented were: J. F. Kruszka, Chi-
cago; P, M. Cornes, Evanston; C. A.
Walberg, Glencoe; Ed Nevins, High-
land Park; H. S. Phillips, Highwood;
C. G. Goodsell, Kenosha; Lawrence
Bentley, Lake Bluff; R. M. Ketchum,
Lake Forest; L. J. Wertzler, Liberty-
ville; f:;. W. H. Burke, Milwaukee;
Thomas. Deeley, North Chicago; Louis
Homan,' Racine, E. T. Gurney, Wau-
kegan; H. C. Cordell, Wilmette; J. M.
Iverson, Winnetka, and Clarence Rob-
inson, Zion.

The "play by play" account of the
."convention" and the clever speeches
made by all would fill a volume. The
.best demonstration of the fine time
had by everyone was made by Mr.
Blackhall, who in his acceptance
speech stated: "Never have I been
elected to any office in such a novel
and enthusiastic manner!"

-WorseThan 'Val'
'The following extract from a love

.letter written home to his wife by a
soldier on active duty in France will
ever evoke tender memories in the
hearts of former service men:

"Don't send me no more nagging
letters, Lottie! They don't do no good.
I'm three thousand miles away' from
horne, and I want to enjoy this war in
peace,"

Extension of Waukegan
City Lines Is Completed

Increased Service Is Provided
Residents of Growing

Community

The new Waukegan City Lines ex-
tension was opened to service on Oc-
tober 10, when the first car left Glen
Flora Avenue for Greenwood Avenue
at 5: 44 a. m. George Kenry, Superin-
tendent of the Waukegan City Lines,
announced that cars now run every
20 minutes from the new northern
terminal. As cars also leave the Glen
Flora terminal every 20 minutes, a
ten-minute service is now provided at
the Glen Flora-North Avenue inter-
section.

Completion of this project by work-
men under the supervision of Frank
J. Kramer, Engineer Maintenance of
Way, is hailed with great satisfaction'
by the many residents of this new and
thriving section of Waukegan. In ad-
di tion to the praise of the residents,
City Engineer Bleck added the official
stamp of approval when he compli-
mented Mr. Kramer on the excellent
work done.

Besides completing the Waukegan
extension, the Malntenance of Way
forces have also recently installed new
crossings at Mundelein and at Kinzie
and Osborne Roads in Raeine. The
erection of a shelter on the Skokie
Valley Route at Lake Bluff will com-
plete the construction program for
this year, which has been one of
achievement for the Maintenance of
Way Department.

Trainmen's First Aid
Class Completes Course

Graduation of a Transportation De-
partment First Aid class-every mem-
ber of which took the training on his
own time-is the latest development
in this employe activity on the North
Shore Line. The trainmen who com-
pleted the course and took the Medi-
cal Department examination as mem-
bers of this class were as follows:

Honler Wilson
J. E. Benne1t
C. lUcGraw
W. Do wse
.J. Wylie
A. er, Zahn!e
II. Farllhulll
L. Corrigan
G. C. Hopkins
Sam'! Shuwcroft
B. 1\'loran

A. 1\1. 'l'rollt
A. K.iel<luist
T. E. HlIssell
'I', l\lurks
E. G"•.t!e)'
B. "'\Vickhtllll
W. A. Hull
.J. 1\larsh
L. E. I.elUIlY
L. Ne"\vton
L. A. OInk!,

Another class, consisting .of ' em-
ployes in all departments of the com-
pany, is now in training under the
supervision of David F. Whitelaw,
First Aid Director of the Medical De-
partment. This group will tlntsh- the
series of classes in November, and it
is expected that other groups will be
organized in the near future.

H'E WHO will not econ01nize Will'
have to agonize.-Gonfucius.
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J. W. Oliver, H. C. Cordell
Attend Safety Conclave

Address of North Shore Line
Master Mechanic Wins

High Approval
J. W. Oliver, Safety Engineer, and

Henry C. Cordell, Master Mechanic, at-
tended the annual
convention of the
National Safety
Council in New
York City, Octo-
ber 1 to 5. Over
6,01l0 delegates at-
tended the 110
meetings h e Id
during t hat pe-
riod and listened
to a total of 325
speakers.

Mr. Cordell, who
has -earned great
popularity at va-

rious conventions by his speeches.
which are characterized by a keen
sense 'of humor and a pertinent mes-
sage, won one of the heartiest recep-
tions afforded any of the speakers of
the sessions.

Makes "Diagnosis" of Safety
Speaking before the Electric Rail-

way Section on the subject "The Shop
Employes' Contribution to a Safe Rail-
way," Mr. Cordell delighted his listen-
ers by the original treatment and hu-
morous presentation of his message.

Declaring that' "gout" finds easy vic-
tims in the supervisory force, and that
"fiat feet and fallen arches" assail
master mechanics, he solemnly declared
that such "maladies" prevent attend-
ance at safety meetings and keep the
victims from being alert at all times.
"Lockjaw" was his diagnosis of the
shyness which attacks many employes
attending safety meetings, and he
urged as an antidote coaching from
the chairman. Long, dull safety ses-
sions produced "neurasthenia," and he
prescribed more interesting programs.
"Dropsy" was his term for the cause
of accidents due to falling tools and
materials poorly placed. Good house-
keeping was the antidote which he
recommended.

Stresses Besponsfbtltty of All
Closing with a discussion of the

dreaded "hoof and mouth" disease,
which he said "attacks safety engi-
neers as well as others and is the
medical term for unnecessary walking
and talking during working hours,"
Mr Cordell brought a roar of laughter
from his audience with the gloomy
statement that medical science was
helpless in the case of safety engi-
neers!

Despite the humorous vein of his
address, Mr. Cordell made many excel-
lent observations, one of which was
that: "Every employe on the railroad
must feel and shoulder responsibility
and consider his or her job as the all
important one, on which depends the'
safety and welfare of not only himself,
but his fellow-employes, the traveling
public, the company and the common-
wealth served,"

H. C. Cor<lcll

HThe Logical Line"
By Roy Thompson

Traffic l\ianager
Our slogan-"The Road of Service"

-is known throughout the country.
The North Shore
Line also is re-
ferred to as "The
Speed Cup Line."
Many other ap-
propriate terms
can be used. But
I believe our high-
speed interurban
electric railroad
can now be re-
ferred to as "The
Logical Line."

Convenience is
one of the main Roy TllOlIll)Son
features people
look for in traveling today. No more
convenient service can be found than
that of the North Shore Line in local
travel between the cities of our road.
And now, to prove that we are the
most "Logical Line" for convenient
traveling, let us take the case of
through travel.

Cover Entire Field
Patrons using our service from Mil-

waukee, Racine, Kenosha, Waukegan
and other points to Chicago for des-
tinations beyond the latter city should
use the North Shore Line on account
of the convenient transfer to all me-
diums of transportation-steam rail-
roads, boat lines, motor coaches, other
electric lines and, now, the airplane!

The following list of transfer points
in Chicago and the stations of inter-
connecting transportation lines which
are conveniently reached from North
Shore Line trains is printed for the
information of North Shore Line folks
as an aid to selling the service of "The
Logical Line":

Steam Railroads
North Shore Line customers desiring

to transfer to any steam railroad sta-
tion in Chicago can leave our trains at
La Salle and Van Buren station, walk
downstairs and use the Parmelee
Transfer, the recognized transfer sys-
tem for all railroads. But in the event
they do not want to use this mode of
transfer, the .following North Shore
Line stops in Chicago are convenient
transfer points for the stations and rail-
roads listed:

LA SALLE and VAN BUREN-Direct
entrance from elevated 'platform to La
Salle Street Station (New York Cen-
tral, Rock Island, Nickel Plate).

MADISON and WE'LLS-<Chicago &
North Wes tern station three. blocks
west.

QUINCY and WELLS-Union Station
(Pennsylvania, Chicago & Alton, Burl-
ington, C. M. St. P. & P.) three blocks
west. Reached directly by transferring
to Rapid Transit train for Canal Street
station and using subway passage.

Grand Central Station (B. & 0., C. G.
·""V.,Pere Marquette, Soo Line) three
blocks south.

VAN BUREN and DEARBORN-
Dearborn Station (C. & E. I., C. & W. 1.,
Erie, Grand Trunk, Monon, Santa Fe,
Wa.ba.sh) two blocks south.

ROOSEVELT ROAD~Central Station
(Big Four, Illinois Central, Michigan
Central, Chesapeake & Ohio) two
blocks east.

Steamship Lines
G.RAND AVENUE-Transfer to east-

bound Grand Avenue street car, which
operates direct to Navy Pier, from
which practically all lake boats teave.

Public Utilities Exceed
Quota in Chicago D.rive to

Aid Hurricane S'ufferers:
TI)e l'ubllc Utilities .Division of

the Chicago Association of Com-
mes-ce, in 'vhicb this eomnuu'v is
active, wa s one of the six of 55
divisions to exceed its quota in the;
solicitation of funds for the West
In(lies-Florida ]lurricane sufferers'.
The di""isioll's quota ,,"'us $15,000 and
the contriblltions umo mrte d to
$15,125.42.

Willhllll R. Dnwe s, I"resident of
the nssocintion, ,,'riting to H. ill.
Lytle, Chairman of the Public
Utilities Dhrisioll, sait1:

"On behalf of tile officers and di-
rcctors of thc Chicago Association
of Conrmea-ce, I thnnk you for }"'our,~
ell'orts in tne solJcitution of fuuds
for tIle ",Vest In.lies-Floritla Ilurri-
cane sufferers. As a CllUirJllUn, it
should be a source of grntification
to you tl1at your division 'vas one
of the six thnt exceeded theii'
quota during tllis c31l1paign."

Other Electric Lines
QUINCY and WELLS-Wells Street

Terminal of 'Chicago Aurora and Elgin
Railroad, reached direct by overhead
bridge at south end of elevated plat-
form.

STATE and VAN. BUREN-Van Bu-
ren Street Station of Chicago .South
Shore and South Bend Railroad (South
Shore Line), three blocks east.

jUotor Coach Lines
ROOSEVELT ROAD----UnionBus De-

pot, downtown Chicago terminal for
Marigold motor coaches of the Metro-
pol it.an System and 22 other mot or
coach lines, half block east.

Airl)lane Lines
63rd ST'REET - Chicago Municipal

Airport at West 63rd Street and Cicero
Avenue reached direct by transferring
to westbound street car. Planes of

.National Air Transport, with which
North Shore Line has int er=Hrte ticket
arrangements, and other air lines serv-
ing the entire country, leave this field.
Take North Shore 'Line train direct or
transfer to Rapid Transit train for 63rd
Street, South Side. '

Offer Utmost in Service
These directions furnish essential

information for enabling our custom-
ers to make the quickest connections
in through travel from Chicago. It
would be well for North Shore Line
folks, especially those in the train
service, to paste this list in their. guide
book for future reference in answering
queries:

The traveling public desires comfort,
speed and. convenience. The North
Shore line offers the utmost in all
three. Therefore it is entitled to be
called "The Logical Line." And we
members of. the North Shore Line fam-
ilyhave reason to be proud of the
comprehensive service which we offer.
By telling the public about these ex-
cellent North Shore Line connections
with other transportation systems; we
can develop through passenger busi-
ness for "The Logical Line"-which is
one of the main objects of the Better
Business Campaign at this time.

Solomon Tried It
"I'm. never going to get married."
"Why?"
"Because you have to have sixteen

wives. It says so right in the mar-
riage ceremony: four better, ,.four
worse, four richer, four' poorer-s-and
four times ·four are sixteen," ,
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HEALTH
Rea,son's whole pleasure, al; the foys of sense,
Lie j,n tlvree ioortis-c-liealti», pe(£ce, and competence.

=-Pope's Essay on jlian, E1Jistle iv.

AMONG ALL things dear to us, there is none which
we should guard more diligently than our health.

As another famous poet has written, health is one of
"heaven's best treasures."

How often we are prone to take good health for
granted-c-as though we were entitled to- it, regardless
of what we do. True, it is our natural birthright" but
we can trade it for a "mess of pottage': by living a
careless and indifferent life.

Like many of the best things in life, health is frequently
not fully appreciated until it is gone. Then it is often too
late to retrieve this treasure, or at least we can do so
only after a long struggle:

'I'here is more than happiness at stake in the marter
of preserving our health. If we are to give the best
possible accounting of ourselves in our daily tasks, we
must be physically fit. The odds are greatly in favor
of the healthy person in the sti-nggle for success,

Not all of us are fortunate enough to retain our health,
even though we lead a proper existence. The many ills to
which the flesh is heir often defeat our best efforts.

But there is hope for all of us, whatever may be deny-
ing us our share of this treasure. For medical science
has made wonderful progress during recent decades in
combatting the forces of disease. Today many ailments
formeriy considered incurable are being treated success-
fully. And many enemies of good health have been al-
most completely exterminated.

Members of the North Shore Line family have at
thetr command one of the finest medical departments
to be found in the industrial field. Excellent results
have been attained by these medical experts in main-
taining a high health. standard among "Road. of Serv-
ice" folks and rebuilding the bodies of many who
otherwise would have lost their treasure forever.

The services of these medical experts are gratis to all
members of the North Shore Line family. Certainly it
behooves us all to take advantage of this golden oppor-
tunity to protect or restore that thing which money
alone cannot buy--good health.

"AGAIN!"

AWARDING OF the ELECTRIC TRACTION Speed
Trophy to the "Road of Service" for the second

successive year at the 1928 convention of the American
Electric Railway Association is an honor of which all
North Shore Line folks may well be proud.

To us the most important tuat.ure makfng the Speed
'I'rophy an outscanding emblem of merit. Is the fact
that it is awarded on the basis of regular operating
schedules. No contest is "staged" for this prize, but
the contenders must stand or fall by their records of
actual performances in furnishing high-speed tr-anspor-
tatton service.

If the North Shore Line had been negligent in any
other of the important factors of good service----safety,
reliability, courtesy and efficiency of personnel, main-
tenance of adequate schedules and proper regard for
the comfort and convenience of customers-we would
regard our success in the matter of high-speed opera-
tion a hollow victory. But such is not the case. In fact
we have continually advanced in all these things, as
the records of our accomplishments amply prove.

Hence we feel that the Speed Trophy ma~' well be
considered as emphasizing the fact that the "Road of
Service" is a true pioneer in the development of the
interurban electric rallway. And we are certain that
the future will find the North Shore Line always ill the
front rank of thts great. Industry.

We take this opportunity to congratulate our sister
companies, the South Shore Line and the Chicago
Aurora and Elgin Railroad, on their fine records in
high-speed operation during the past year. The ac-
complishments of the three associated companies show
that the Chicago Metropolitan Area is enjoying the
best high-speed electric transportation service being
furnished in this country today.

What Others Are Thinking
ELECTRIF¥Il\~G RAILROADS
(EditOTicd, Wcmlcegan Daily News)

The president of the largest locomotive works in the
United States recently predicted that within ten years all
railroads along the Atlantic coast from Boston to Wash-
ington will be electrified. During the past ten years the
process has been going on at a rapid pace. The same
authority believes steam will soon be driven to the great
open spaces where smoke is not objectionable and some
inefficiency can be tolerated.

Coming from a man whose interests are bound up in
steam and coal, these statements bear unusual significance.
He is glad to see the change, even though he has devoted
his genius to the development of steam locomotives.

There are a number of reasons why electricity is the
motive power of the future. It is more ecomnnical in .most
sections. It makes railroad travel clean and therefore en-
hances its pleasures and comforts. The electric' train is
faster and is capable of carrying a heavier load.

The change from steam to electricity would have come
long ago but for the many millions of dollars the railroads
have invested in coal mines and steam locomotives and
the tremendous cost of electrifying the lines. Of necessity
the change must be a gradual process.

There are three things hastening the transition. De-
velopment of cheap electric power is making it an econ-
omy move. But competition is making a business ex-
pedient. And an Increasing demand for faster suburban
transportation is driving the railroads to it.

No day is long tohen to our task we bend
OUI" energies, atuP'tb'eam not of the end.
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articles especially prepared for .:tJ:l.e.."'J.,;. ~~ : ~""
HIGHBALL by Fred F. Butterfield. . ,.t
Student Engineer in the Gilrl'e'ra:i"
Manager's office, in which he''-i':i: out-
lining the functions of the North
Shore Line in all branches of its
operation. This article d ea.l s with
the Transportation Department and
will be followed by another on the
same department in the "Roa.d of
Service" organization.

We will first consider the Transpor-
tation Department, since this depart-
ment's expenses are approximately
equal to. the expenditures of all the
other departments together. Given me-
chanically perfect equipment, smooth
roadbed and full power, it is the Trans-
portation Department's duty and func-
tion to safely carry passengers and
freight over the line on time as eco-
nomically as possible.

Oourteous Service Given
OWing to the large size and diversi-

fied activities of this department, it
would be wise for us to consider the
passenger service only at this time.
Let us do this by taking a trip from
Chicago to Milwaukee. We step into
the Adams and Wabash station in the
heart of the Loop, and purchase a
ticket from the Agent, making some
inquiries of the Information Clerk
relative to our trip at this time. He
answers pleasantly, giving us the in-
formation we desire. We go upstairs,
where an electric voice announces that
our train is approaching; so we go on
up to the platform.

The train is composed of five cars
including a diner, and we notice that
the front coach is not open. A lady
asks one of the collectors a question
and he replies courteously, directing
her to the rear coach, which is re-
served for passengers going to Wau-
kegan. He and all other transporta-
tion employes who come in contact
with the public have been trained to
correctly answer all manner of ques-
tions. This has been done in Service
Improvement classes in which the em-
ployes themselves help determine the
best method of handling all kinds of
situations.

Our train leaves the platform and
we soon arrive at Wilson Avenue.
Here we notice that a special party
boards the front car. The Transpor-
tation Department had been notified
of this party and made special ar-
rangements to take care of them. A
large number of such parties are hand-
led each month.

Complex Problems Solved
As we approach Howard Street we

notice that the switches, operated by
compressed air, guide us into clear
track alongside the platform. By the
time the additional passengers are on,
the tower man has set the switches
ahead of the train and the signal
shows green. The train leaves the plat-
form, turns west and descends rapidly,
passing under a street and under the
Chicago & North Western Railroad
tracks at which point the roadbed is
below the level of the lake. A mile
and a· half further on we pass over

THE MAI~TTENANCE MEN
.U1JOnthe l?TOpe,'mainten.ance of ~Jt!?' Tight-oj-way. depesui« in 1ct1'gemeaS"Te the

efficien.t operation: of Ot!?' tranms, It. 's only by keep,ng 0"1' tracks and Toadbed in
first-claes condition that we aTe able to f",.nish sate, fast and ,'eliable se"vice 21
homos a day, evm-y dwy in the yea,.. The maintenance men-the boys who wield the
pwk~ and shovels----:ZJlay an i?nlJOTtant jJ(t1-t, indeed, in Ot!?' big task of f"n.ishing the
p"bhc the best poss,ble trameportation,

the drainage canal, 40 feet above the
level of the lake.

At Niles Center we leave our seat in
the passenger coach and enter the
dining car. We note that the pas-
senger coaches are comfortably filled
and we wonder how the right number
of cars, for this particular train on
this day, was determined. n was ac-
complished in this way. Some three
days before, a man in the Transporta-
tion Office at Highwood wrote some
figures on a certain sheet of paper.
The figures that he set down indicated
the maximum number of passengers
on this train on this day a week ago.
On this same sheet was also a record
of the loads this train had carried
for some three months back. Glancing
at this record, he is able to tell the
number of cars the train should have
to take care of the customary load.
Barring some unusual circumstances,
this will be correct.

If the load shows a tendency to in-
crease over two weeks, he adds another
car. On the other hand, if it shows a
sudden fluctuation in one direction or
other, he will naturally attribute it to
some abnormal condition and continue
to schedule the same number of cars
to take care of the average load. When
you consider that this man schedules
the number of cars that some 350
trains shall have on each of the seven
days in the week, and when you also
know that some of these trains fluc-
tuate as much as 40 per cent from one
week to another, you have a very good
idea of the complex problem this man
must solve each day in order that we
may have the proper number of cars
OIl our trains.

Safety Carefully 'Guar-ded
We pass a freight train on a siding.

The Dispatcher at North Chicago Junc-
tion has been informed of our move-
ments by the Towermen and Agents as
we passed. Knowing from this infor-
mation at what time we would reach
this particular siding, the Dispatcher
directed the freight train to wait here
until we should pass. It will then pro-
ceed upon its mission of supplying
sand or gravel to some contractor
farther down the line.

We are now approaching the Skokie
Interlocking Plant, at which point we
cross the tracks of the Chicago &
North Western Railroad. Although
we can not see the tower, the tower-
man knows we are corning. A bell
has rung and a little light flashed upon
the board in front of him, showing
him just where our train is. As we
come in sight of .the signal we notice
that it shows green, indicating that
the tower-man has already caused the
movable points of the crossover to be
set for our train.

Immediately after passing the cross-
ing we notice another signal which
also shows green, indicating that an-
other towerman, who is all of a mile
away, knows that our train is coming
and has set the proper switches and
removed the derails so that we may
pass. As we go through the interlock-
ing territory controlled by this towel',
the little lights on the train diagram
in front of the towermen move from
one end to the other, indicating at all
times the exact position of our train,

Travel at High Speed
We pull into North Chicago Junc-

tion. Here is located the train dts-.
(Tttnt to Next Page)
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Col. E. J. Blair to Help
Solve Transit Problem

Called to Chicago from Duties
with C. A. & E.-Succeeded

by John F. Egolf.
Col. Edward J. Blair, General Man-

ager of the Chicago Aurora and Elgin
Railroad, has been called to Chicago
to assist in working out a solution of
the traction problem in that city. John
F. Egolf, Vice-President and General
Manager of the Western United Gas
and Electric _Company, succeeds Col.
Blair as General Manager of the C. A.
& E. The order transferring Colonel
Blair and appointing his successor be-
came effective November 1.

Prior to his appointment as General
Manager of the C. A. & E., three years
ago, Colonel Blair had been connected
with the elevated railroads in Chicago
for 20 years. Following his gradua-
tion from Cornell University as an
electrical engineer, he went to work on
the elevated lines in a rather humble
capacity. His ability soon came to the
notice of his superiors and he was
rapidly promoted from one position
to another.

Ha.s Fine 'Val' Reeord
When the country entered the World

War in April, 1917, Colonel Blair, who
at the time occupied the important
position of Chief Electrical Engineer
on the elevated lines, volunteered his
services to his country and was given
a commission in the 311th Engineers.
His promotion in the army was even
more rapid than it had been on the
elevated lines. He quickly rose to
captain and major and his regiment
was ordered overseas, where it was an
important unit in the construction of
railroads in France.

On his retirement from the army
with the rank of colonel, he returned
to the elevated railroads and was
made assistant to Britton I. Budd,
President of the Chicago Rapid Tran-
sit Company, and of all the interurban
electric railroads entering Chicago. In
that capacity he had an opportunity to
acquire intimate knowledge of the
transportation problems in the Chi-
cago Metropolitan Area, not only of
the operation of the railroads, but also
their financial plans.

To Aid Tt'ansit Plans
As negotiations are now under way

between the transportation companies
and the city of Chicago with a view of
effecting a merger of surface, elevated
and motor coach lines and the build-
ing of a downtown subway which pre-
sents difficult engineering and elec-
trical problems, the wide experience
of Colonel Blair makes his services
indispensable.

Mr. Egolf, who succeeds Colonel
Blair, lives in Aurora and is well
known in connection with electric
railway operation in this section. For
several years he was Manager of the

.Aurora, Elgin and Fox River Electric
Railway, leaving that position for a
time to become General Manager of
the Chicago North Shore and Milwau-
kee Railroad, known as the North
Shore Line. He left that position

French Engineers Use "Road of Service"

A party of nine prominent French
electrical engineers recently were
guests of the Public Service Company
of Northern Illinois on an inspection
trip to the company's huge generating
plant at Waukegan and to the model
farm near Mundelein.

A special North Shore Line train
bore the party from Chicago to Wau-
kegan, whence' the trip to fhe generat-
ing plant was made in a Marigold
motor coach of the Metropolitan Sys-
tem. During the journey from Wau-
kegan to Mundelein, the party enjoyed

a meal in a North Shore Line diner.
The visitors were greatly pleased

with the special transportation service
and commented favorably on both the
speed and equipment of the North
Shore Line. They evinced keen inter-
est in the Public Service properties

.which they inspected.
Accompanying the Frenchmen were

representatives of the Public Service
Company and the Commonwealth Edi-
son Company, and M, J. Feron, Assist-
ant to the Vice-President in charge of
operation. of the North Shore Line.

about a year ago to return to the Fox
River Valley as Vice-President and
General Manager of the Western
United Company. Mr. Egolf will re-
main in his present position in addi-
tion to the active operation and man-
agement of the C. A. & E. Railroad.

"The Road of Service"

t Contiouced. iron» Page Nine)
patcher, who is the center of the ner-
vous system of copper and electricity
which guides and synchronizes the
movements of over 350 trains each
day.

On our arrival at Waukegan we no-
tice that the rear car is cut from the
train. When the train stopped at
Adams and Wabash station in Chicago,
all Waukegan passengers were directed
to this car. Consequently when the car
is cut there are no passengers aboard
it to be transferred to the other cars.
We wonder how the trainmen know
that this car will not be needed far-
ther up the line. Here again the sheet
in the Transportation Office at High-
wood has indicated that this car has
not been needed over a period of sev-
eral weeks. and that therefore it is
more efficient operation to cut the car
at this point.

Soon we are again on our way trav-
eling 60, 70 and sometimes 80 miles
an hour. In a short time we reach the
downtown Milwaukee Terminal, where
we are again impressed with the cour-
tesy and efficiency of the trainmen and
station employes as they direct us
to the best way to reach our destina-
tion.

Public Speakers Train
As Record Season Looms

With over 25 enthusiastic orators
indicating a desire to enter the course
of training, the North Shore Line
Public Speaking Clubs are making
extensive preparations for a greater
season than last year which was a
banner one in both attendance and
.number of talks made.

C. G. Goodsell, Educational Director,
announces two new features which
will make the training more interest-
ing. The text book, "Effective Speak-
ing," by A. E. Phillips will be used,
and the club members will follow its
principles in making talks before the
classes. Members of the classes will be
critics instead of having an outside
instructor.

The last meeting of each month
will be a dinner. The chairman will
act as toastmaster and the pro-
gram will be conducted in the same
formal style as a banquet. This train-
ing will familiarize speakers with
atter-dinner atmosphere.

A new illustrated talk on trans-
portation is being prepared by Mr.
Goodsell in collaboration with E. G.
Cox and F. F. Butterfield. Already
there is a .great demand for talks on
Safety, First Aid and educational sub-
jects before schools and other groups.
Many of these requests are coming
from' groups which heard North
Shore Line speakers last Season.
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North Shore Line Golfers Close Season With A nnua! Civil War!

Old Man Bogey made a desperate
but futile stand before the vicious
onslaughts of North Sbore Line golf-
ers at the Bonnie Brook Golf Club.
Waukegan recently when the annual
civil war to establish records and set-
tle private feuds was waged.

Hostilities were launched when 75
rabid victims of the deadly golf bug
teed off, spurred on by the prospect
of many fine prizes for everything,
from the poorest score for three short
holes to three blind-bogey awards. In
fact the only thing which did not
merit a prize was the most bizarre cos-
tume, the reason for which is quite
obvious.

When the Armistice was signed and
the boys came out of' the trenches the
results were made public. F. E.
Stout, W. E. Graham and D. T. Nel-
son, with scores of 79, 83 and 85 respec-
tively minus their handicaps composed
the trio lucky enough to draw the
blind-bogey prizes. Johnny Gantor, de-
clining to take a handicap, proved that
he needed none when he shot a score of
78 to cop first place among the low
gross boys. Lee Abegg and George
O'Flaherty were second and third re-
spectively with 81 and 85.

Carl Schildgren, David Whitelaw and
Jeihn F. Egolf won the low net prizes
with 69, 72 and 75 respect.ively. A.
Berberick made most birdies for 18
holes while Frank Burkard made the
most doubles. . All received prizes.
Prizes for the best score on the three
longest and the three shortest holes

went to J. Hopkins and Al Christaens
respectively. Doubtful honors went to
D. Lyons and P. M. Carnes for the
poorest scores on the three longest and
the three shortest holes.

J. M. Michaels was apparently en-
grossed in the football season as he
piled up a score reminiscent of the
yardage compiled by the agile "Red"
Grange in his palmiest days. Never-
theless Mr. Michaels received a prize,
as he modestly claimed a handicap of
only 50. J. W. Oliver, who arranged
the "scrap," had made generous allow-
ance for a "booby" prize.

An excellent dinner topped off a
memorable afternoon, when "good fel-
lows got together" and swapped ali-
bis, yarns and boasts. And, taking

CONSTANT activity in your field
of endeavor scatters the seed

of success in fertile soil-then con-
tinued effort generates life, devel-
ops growth and 'enables you to reap
the harvest.

You can't hope to enjoy the har-
vest without first laboring in the
field and you cannot pluck the
fruits of your true and native abil-
ity without constant and careful
cultiaiation;

In sowing the seed of success
there is no preferred season-the
present is the accepted time-the
wind and weather are always on
the side of the diligent, steady
worker.

into account the fine time had by
everyone, it was apparent that, as in
former years, the greenskeepers and
the landscape gardeners were the only
losers! The above pictures were taken
at random during the afternoon by L.
B. Herrin, Assistant Employment Man-
ager of the Rapid Transit Lines and
"official observer" of the tournament.

"Roll of Honor"
Gateman Paul Miller is commended

and rewarded by Priscilla Thompson
for returning- a lost r ing .

Station Ag-ent J. Howard Ford is
commended by Marion Cotton for cour-
tesy to customers.

Conductor Car lo , Pearsen is com-
mended by P. Bliss Moore for efficient
performance of duties and courtesy to
customers. .

Conductor W. Hidrich is commended
by O. G. Wi lliarns for courtesy and at-
tention to the welfare of customers.

Ticket Ag-ent James Casey is com-
mended by J. Greenburg- for civility
and cheerful service to customers.

Ticket Ag-ent William Eubanks is
commended by the Rev. E. F. Schueler
for courtesy and prompt attention in
tracing- and returning- a traveling- bag
left on a train. .

Motorman C. L. Barry is commended
by W. J. Sacks for assistance given in
a recent emergency.
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Bowling League Teams Radiate Confidence as Season Gets Under Way

, ~
Here is a "battle scene" of NortJ, Shore Line Bo,v.Jjng" League teums and their 81)OnSO)'8, taken recently dur-i'ng a

lull in the luclee, 'w htc h O~Cllrs eve'rv lUonday night at tIle Wu~J,t;.egan Reca-e afte n Ro om s. 'I'wo nc,v teallls, the 'Pr-afftc
aggTcgntioll and IIo'V::tI"(l P. Savage's Legiollnaires, ha ve entered this year and are helping "HIke the evenings interest-
ing". 'Phej-e is plenty of action w he n all these "huskies" start knocking the pins oyer us COn1l)etition is mnr lccd by several
little delHlrtlllcntal feuds. For a reul goofl tiline, be on band s mue lUollday night and root f-or the rCllresentatives of your
dep nr-tm en't, Seve n teums are intent 111)011taking the title :fronl tile Conductors, all(l the latter fire equally in.tent UI)on
nluking it 't wo in a l"(HY. It l)rOlllises to be a real sCI'ap!

Conductors Take Lead
As Curtain Rises Upon

1928-29 Bowling Season

Official Standings
Teanl- W. L. Pet.

Con(luctors 5 1 .833
lUeehanieaI Dept. 4 2 .667
Amer-Ienn Legion 3 3 .:>00
r:l~rafllc Dept. 3 3 .500
Waukeg'an City Lines 3 3 .500
Motornlen .......... 3 :~ .500
General Office ... 2 4 .333
Electrical 1 5 .16·7

By Albert "\V. Ger-btn
Amid a blare of music by Earl P.

Shultis' Melody Makers, the howls of
a huge crowd and the encouragement
of department heads, the 1928-29 sea-
son of the North Shore Line Bowling
League was launched on its hectic
career at Waukegan on the evening of
October 8.

New Teams Look Good
At the end of the first two weeks

of pin-mauling the Conductors, last
year's champions, captained by Rob-
ert Bottner, proved that they are in-
tensely interested in another title by
grabbing the lead. However two new
teams entered this year, namely the
Traffic Department aggregation and
H. P. Savage's Legionnaires, give
promise of causing the leaders much
annoyance this season. Both of them
at the time of writing were sharing
third place with the Motormen and the
Waukegan City.Lines boys.

The second week's standing, shown
above, made the General Office and
Electrical teams the first "goats" of the
season. But bystanders, recalling the

tenacious manner in which the "G. 0."
lads hung onto the leaders' heels
throughout last season, have reason to
predict great deeds from them. In
addition, Mr. Huttleston's ltve-wir es,
thoroughly annoyed at being buffeted
hither and yon last season, are de-
termined to surprise several teams be-
fore the curtain is dropped next
spring.

Couductnrs Take All Honors
The Conductors also took honors

for the high-team series and the high
single-game marks with scores of
2,687 and 967 respectively. To add in-

suit to injury as far as the other bowl-
ers were concerned, James Marsh, a
member of the Conductors' outfit, won
the high individual game as well as
series prize for the second week.

Howard P. Savage, C. K. Thomas
and E. G. Cox are guiding the desti-
nies of the league this season. The
sponsors and their teams are: John
R. Blackhall, General Office; Henry
Cordell, Mechanical; C. R. Huttleston,
Electrical; Mr. Thomas, Motormen;
Roy Thompson, Traffic; Mr. Savage,
American Legion, and G. C. Kenry,
Waukegan City Lines.

Special Trains Handle
Large Parties on Trips

ToN orth Shore Cities
The North Shore Line is becoming

increasingly popular with parties
wishing to charter special trains for
trips to points throughout the terri-
tory served. The convenience of the
"Road of Service," with its stations
located in the heart of the Chicago
Loop and downtown Milwaukee as
well as the center of other cities
along the line, is one of the main fac-
tors making the North Shore Line the
most desirable travel route for spe-
cial parties.

A group of 21.0 mechanical and
electrical engineering students of
Purdue University, Lafayette, Ind.,
journeyed from Chicago to Milwau-
kee in a five-car special train on
October 23 for an inspection tour
of industrial plants in the Cream City.
The special train was in charge of

J. M. Michaels, Assistant General
Passenger Agent. Following their
visit in Milwaukee, the electrial engi-
neering group proceeded to Kenosha,
where they inspected the Nash motors
plant, afterward inspecting the North
Shore Line automatic substations on
the Skokie Valley Route. The mech-
anical engineering group returned by
special train to Chicago, where they
were joined by the other students in
an inspection tour of Chicago indus-
tries before returning to the univer-
sity.

A party of 85 sales representatives
of the Ajax Rubber Company, the
Racine Rubber Company, and the
McLaren Rubber Company, who had
assembled in Chicago from over the
entire country, made the trip to
Racine aboard a three-car special train
on October 24 to attend a special
sales conference at the plants of these
companies. H. C. Elliott, Traffic Agent
at Racine, accompanied the party as
North Shore Line representative.

The party returned to Chicago by
special train after the conference.
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'"- __ A_L_O_N_G_T_H_E_N_O_R_T_H_S_H_O_R_E_L_I_N_E __ --li
Stores and Commissary

Departments

I,),.lia Garling
CorrespoD(lent

We are glad to report that Georg-e
Zack, who recently underwent an op-
eration, will be back w ith us soon.

Al Christaens is the only one of OUt'
department who brought back a slice
of the "bacon" from the recent em-
ploye's golf tournament. He won six
golf balls for low gross on the three
shortest hole. Al says: "You haven't
seen anything yet; wait until the next
national open tournament!"

Ruth Patterson ·took no chances on
being lost during her vacation. She
spent most of the time in and ar-ou n d
Deerfield. That's caution ror y ou :

Harold Oglesby, prominent club man
and sportsman of No rt h Chicago, de-
cided to step over the border and see
just what all the shooting is about in
Canada. He came back with the sol-
emn declaration that said "shooting"
was caused only by corks popping out
of effervescent bottles, but e.a.rn es t.ly
denied taking part in any of the cere-
m o n le s !

Al Hellwig, equally noted clubman of
Wa.u k ega.n and within a radius of 100
m ile s around, made a successful foray
via vehicle into the wilderness of
Cleveland.

Mr. La k e na n drove south of the Ma-
son and Dixon line into Geo r gi a after
having made certain that the Civil Wa r
was over. The recent football game
between Georgia Tech and Notre Dame
convinces us that Mr. Lakenan cer-
tainly disseminates pep and ambition
wherever he goes.

Annabelle Wf l l iarn s visited friends in
Detroit recently. She did not return
in one of the n e w Fords.

Mr. Holtz had failed to report at the
time of this writing as to his where-
abouts. We know he went on a vaca-
tion but w e must keep you in suspense
until the next issue as to where he
was,

Metropolitan Motor Coach
System

l\HLWAUREE DIVISION
J. D. l\Iettler
COrreSI)OJldent

Mrs. Goodrich. our afternoon agent,
has been quite busy recently telling
the boys she has no free passes to the
Greenwich Follies, played in Milwau-
kee. Her niece is one of the actresses
and the boys have been turning out in
great numbers to see the performance.

.Al Nygren has been lacking that coat
of tan since he returned from his fish-
ing trip, but he is trying to make up
for it by getting coated with grease
and oil again.

Leo Hamel seems to be carrying a
lot of the older patrons lately. We
understand that there is something
about Leo and his driving that the old
folks like.

Carl Snyder and his new Ford, num-
ber 348, are great pals. You can al-
ways find him on Wi sco n stn Avenue
in the evenings headed for the dog
races.

"Who's Who?"

A gunman caught with the bodies of
his victims! But he doesn't appear
perturbed over the exposure of his
crime. for he had a license to commit
the fowl deeds! After a close scrutiny
of the "corpses" we come to the con-
clusion that "gunmen" of the type
shown here are desirable to an save
the members of the feathered world.

Everyone on the "Road of Service"
knows the dauntless hunter, pictured
here in the woods north of Duluth,
time-1920. Yes, C. R. Mahan, Comp-
troller of the North Shore Line, cer-
tainly made life miserable for the
citizens of birdland when he became
hungry during his sojourn in the wil-
derness. Needless to say, the few
survivors squawked their relief when
the great nimrod finally went back to
his desk!

Ray Sherrer is back on this 'r un now,
as also are Ed Gunderson and Al Pow-
ers. We hope these boys will stay
with us.

Leo Brown spent a ten-day leave
somewhere up in the north woods.

Ray Hansen of the Hill Street ga-
rage, Chicago, is recovering from his
recent fall on Wal ls Street. Ray is
also spending two weeks traveling. He
paid us a visit the other day.

"Bill" Englefried was recently a
"bachelor" for three weeks. His wife,
who is president of the Spanish War
Veterans' Auxiliary, was a member of
the group from Milwaukee which went
to the convention at Havana, Cuba.
Kind of lonesome around the house,
eh "Bill"?

Mechanical Department

HIlGHWOOD SHOPS
William Chalmers

Correspondent
Shopman and Mrs. Phil Klimich of

Wau k egan are the proud parents of a
baby boy, we ighing 8 pounds, born in
September. Congratulations and best
wishes from the entire shop force!

Ye scribe can understand the chesti-
ness of Mr. Klimich on the new addi-
tion to his family, as an 8-pound baby
girl was the new arr-ival gladdening
the home of your correspondent, re-
cently. Both Mrs. Chalmers and the
baby are doing nicely.

We regret to announce that Frank
Burgess is on the sick list, but we ex-
pect him back soon.

The dreaded "sick list" lost two of
its victims when Harry Ellis and Paul
Wendt returned to us after an illness
of a few days.

Messrs. Jacobs, Spassoff and Osborne
earned the title of the "Three Wise
Fishermen of Wi sco n s m' on a recent
fishing trip. It is rumored that they
taught worms to swim and to do swan
dives. No mention need be made of
fish!

The question of identifying Ted
Belke's car is solved. After much dis-
cussion concerning the trade name of
the vehicle, "Bill" Martin brutally
characterizes it as a "fire truck!"

October 7 was a gala day for the
shopmen. The occasion was the (?)
birthday of Jack Osborne and the boys
turned out in great numbers for a
wonderful birthday party. Was a good
time enjoyed by all? Dunt esk , as Milt
Gross would exclaim!

General Accounting
Department

Johnny Jappas has returned from his
vacation and is driving on this divi-
sion. He look s fine and is feeling
pretty good too.

Lyle Richly, formerly with the W'i s-
consin Mot o r Coach Company, has
joined our ranks and is making a good
record with us.

Fred Monroe, who has been the 8:30
a. m. driver out of Milwaukee, is en-
joying' the "double-deckers" as he is
now acquainted with the deputies
throughout Milwaukee County.

"Red" Leonard of the Sixth Street
garage has been promoted to mechan-
ic's helper. "Red" is a hard worker
and we wish him the best of luck in his
n e w position.

George Burden and M. E. Woods
were on the absentee list for two Sun-
days recently. What is the attraction
on the south end, fellows?

"Bill" Englefried, the company poli-
tician. made a poor guess on the Mil-
waukee primaries. He expects to do
better next time.

PASSENGER AOOOUNTS
DIVISION

Mary Esther Krueger,
Correspon(lent.

Sarah Turner, who had been with us
for the past four years, left us re-
cently to be married. The wedding
took place on Wersn es dav, October 17.
The bride wore a dress of blue velvet
and a hat to match. She carried a
bouquet of roses. The happy bride-
groom is Stanley Creton of the Payroll
Department. They are residing in
Waukegan, .
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ALONG THE NORTH SHORE LINE
Dorothea F'r'eerna.n pleasantly sur-

prised Sarah when she was hostess at
a miscellaneous shower on We dn esda y,
October 10. •

The girls of this department gave a
shower for S.arah at the writer's home,
October 12. The feature of the eve-'
ning was a solo dance by Rose English
and Francis Dolton. Hilda Becker and
Little Alice of the Metropolitan Motor
Coach Company were present. Sarah
received many beautiful gifts.

Ma r ga.r e t.t e Fredricks and Marion
Hubbar spent a pleasant week at the
home of Mathilda Hehner in Marion,
Wi s., recently.

Fred Wa.gue r spent a week of his
vacation at home painting and resting.
We wo nd er- w h ic h he did most, as w e
never kn e w he w as an artist!

,~Te are pleased to have two g i rr s
who formerly worked in our Depart-
ment back again. They are Lillian
Spar and Estelle Myers.

We welcome the two new arrivals in
our office: namely Art Kilponen and
Helen Schier.

,I

DISBURSEMENT ACCOUNTS
nIVISION

Ada Mae Helfer
Correspondent

W, W, O'Toole played in a foursome
with C. R. Mahan, L. C. Coatsworth
and Henry Cordell in the recent golf
tournament. This ga.m e wa s played
seriously, as one would say. "st a.tist i-
ca.l playing." Each' one studied every
shot a good half hour. Between these
players two caddies were hired, each
With a tape measure so they could
measure the correct distance. Thus
the players knew just how to shoot.
Besides all this, Henry Cordell's plow-
ing and telling wild yarns lengthened
the game considerably. We under-
stand these men were charged a "park-
ing fee." All we have to say is that
they are lucky this event comes only
once a year.

Carl Wes ter gaur d is a newcomer to
this office. 'We are certainly glad to
have him with us. Good luck, Carl!

There is a rumor out that in the
draw both for high gross score (160
or more) at the golf tournament, Char-
lie Mahan and Henry Cordell both
came up with the ace of hearts. We
haven't learned yet how it finally
ended. .

Lee Ab egg recently entertained the
"Unconscious Octet" and it is said that
a good time was had by all. Ask
Johnny, Bob, Christ and George. (Yes,
they were there for the refreshments')

I

We understand Mike Boyer and Hec-
tor Thomas are interested in bird seed.
Mike expects a large shipment from
Michigan, brought in by "Boehm Com-
pany." Mr. Thomas is reported to be
leaving for a week and expects to
make this trip both a pleasure and
business trip. We all wonder which
one of these "birds" will have the best
"brand." See their salesman.

We feel quite proud of the players
who represented this Department in
the recent golf tournament. Johnny
Gantor received first low gross prize,
which was a wonderful sweater. Lee
Abcgg received second low gross
prize, which was a pair of golf shoes.
How these people found out that
"baby" needed a new pair of shoes is
more than we can see!

Famous Highwood "Pit" Mystery Solved!

From time to time during the past few years newcomers to the Highwood
office would hear references to the "pit," in front of the office building. Many
of them, when told to take packages out to the "pit" to await trains, would spend
some time wandering around the premises looking for a miniature canyon or
some chasm. The "old-timers" would grin and look wise when approached for
information as to the whereabouts of the "pit."

But now, through the courtesy of Ernest G. Cox, who secured this view for
us, the mystery is solved! This picture shows the car pits which existed around
1907 or 1908 but which were filled in when the shops were bnilt. The name of
the "pit," however, will apparently live forever to designate the car stop at the
Highwood office. The men in the picture defy identification. Here is it chance
for some "old-timer" to scoop the rest of us and tell us who the boys are!

Good-bye and good luck, Frankie.
Hello, Ed. Yes, E. J. Grum has been
promoted-upstairs, to the Transpor-
tation Department. Ed Joslun is the
latest recruit to the ranks of the pay-
roll bachelors.

George Krueger received a "promo-
tion" on September 20. He was III
charge of the oIfice during the absence
of our chief clerk, who played in the
golf tournament.

We have it from a very reliable
source that Charles O'Hara, our gen-
eral abstract clerk, has lately been
appointed to the secretaryship of a
large Sunday school. Truly the ver-
satility of our department knows no
bounds!

The wife of our auditor of disburse-
ments surely knows her "Bermudas."
She has evidently learned that old
axiom, "A bird in the hand is very
likely to follow the straight and nar-
row." (Not quite correct but effec-
tive.)

As usual John Oliver ate at th e ex-
pense of a certain member of our de-
partment. I think Mrs. HameJick
should be notified of this situation. It
wouldn't occur again in a hurry!

We are all anxiously awaiting the
advent of the automatic telephone. We
feel that it will result in quite an im-
provement in service.

Looks like we will have to add
Bobby Jones to our office to keep
Johnny Gantor from cantering away
with the North Shore Line golf tourna-
ment each year. It may not be neces-
sary, however, if a certain party keeps
up his daily lesson around Libertyville
and Mundelein!

Stanley Cretan, Chief Payroll Clerk,
and Sarah Turner wene married on

Wednesday, October 17. They are
making their home in a cozy little flat
is well known to the "gang" at High-
wood and everyone joins in extend-
ing congratulations and good wishes

. to this happy couple, whose romance
has been the pride of the Highwood
office for the past few years.

That little rascal, Dan Cupid, seems
to be working on another member of
our department. You'll have to give
Dan credit. He sure works hard. But
the case has not advanced to the real
serious stage yet. ..

My, how our brothers of the Elec-
trical Department do like to play
horseshoes!

FREIGHT ACCOUNTS DIVISION
lUartlla An(lerson

Cor-r-espo nderrt

Dorothy Bruce was married to Thad-
dious Haviland of Lake Forest, Illi-
nois, on September 1. We were sorry
to see Dorothy leave the "gang" but
wish her the greatest happiness.

A daughter was born ·to Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. ,;Yeise on August 15. Mr.
"Weise stated that Shirley Jean is des-
tined to be the flrture stenographer 111
th is department, so the stenographer
will have to be on the lookout for
another position.

\Vhen the World Series ended some
of the men here 'were out some cigar-
rette money.

Someone is genereus in our office,
from the appearance of all-day suck-
ers. It seems that every girl is busy
trying to finish an all-day sucker in an
hour, especially your correspondent.
We know how to get them!
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'I'w o+n ew members have joined "our

gang," . They are Ruth Johnson, trans-
ferred from the Ticket Department,
and Harold Cooper, transferred from
Wa.u k ega n. We lcorne, Ruth and Har-
old.

Something' is wrong with Harry
these days, as he is rather quiet, which
is unusual for him. What's the mat-
ter, Harry?

Transportation Department

HIGHWOOD OF1FICE
Hllzel A. Burbllnk

Correspondent
Ticket Agents K. Burke. F. Soren-

sen, F. Schreiner and L. Theabold at-
tended the convention of the American
As soc ia t io n of Railroad Ticket 'Agents
at Seattle, September 13, 14 and 15.

Collector and Mrs. P. Selzer an-
nounce the arrival of a baby boy. Con-
gratulations!

Agent E. Cook, who has been sick
for several weeks, is reported getting
along nicely.

Frank Grum has been transferred to
our Department. He succeeds Mileage
Clerk Carl Christiansen, who has been
transferred to the position of Time-
keeper. Leonard Friebele, formerly
Timekeeper. has been appointed third
trick Yardmaster at Hf g h wo od,

It does not look like the Transporta-
tion Department is going to make a
very good showing in the Bowling
League this year inasmuch as Mr. Si-
mons and George Kenry can be beaten
by a little lady named Lydia Garling!

MILWAUKEE DIVISION
Ray E. Helgert
Correspondent

A. E. Johnson. Milwaukee City Train-
man. is the p ro u d father of an eight-
pound, baby boy, and Andrew claims
he looks just like his father. even to
a dent in the left ear!

E. F. Schreiner, Milwaukee City
Trainman, finally bas plunged into the
sea of matrimony. He and his bride
spent a whole month honeymooning,
stopping at all points of interest on
the west coast.

Earl Clark, Ticket Agent at Harri-
son Street, is absent on sick leave.

Oscar Swift, Milwaukee City Train-
man. was recently scheduled for a
week's vacation. He left on Monday
and, much to our surprise, reported
back to work on Thursday of that
week. Pretty tough to pick a vaca.;-
tion when the fish aren't biting!

-nru Leadley, Milwaukee City Train-
man. doesn't mind being written up in
the HIGHBALL, but his wife reads the
HIGHBALL--and he says she is dead
on cats. Bill had an awful time t r'y-
in g to explain why he runs around
with cats on his car. (Hereafter we
wont mention cats w h e n w e write
about Bill!)

Times must be pretty hard for Gene
We iss, The boys around Clybourn say
he has been working with wrapping
twine used .as shoe laces. It seems as
if the big vacation trip took all his
loose change.

"Childhood Days"

We cannot tell you the political af-
filiations of this young lady, who by
the way was born this year-a presi-
dential year! However you may draw
your own conclusions after studying
this view closely. No matter what
color the derby really may be, it is a
"Brown" derby any way you look at
it, for the young politician shown here
is Mary Theresa Brown, daughter of
Motorman and Mrs. W. M. Brown of
1104 59th Street, Kenosha.

Miss Brown was born January 3,
1928, and was six months old when
she consented to pose for this picture ..
She is quite a fearless little Miss,
evinclng a rather amused interest in
the camera man. Who knows but that
this fact may presage a future in the
film world in years to come?

By the looks of things, there is go-
ing to be a change in the little Ger-
man band over VV1GN. Howard Kohl
is learning to play the clarinet!

There is a little mystery around the
freight house.' Tom Goodman had a
nice basket: of candy for his "sweetie."
Somebody came along and it disap-
peared. 'Suspicion rests on a few
around the freight house. That's all
right, Tom, maybe she wouldn't like it
in a basket.

There have been quite a few changes
around Clybourn since we were last
heard from. Charl.es Ohmstead has
taken the clerkship at the Quarry and
lrv Goodmann has taken his place.
Walter 'Krause has been trf!,nsferred
to Kenosha, and W. Haasif, better
known as "Rabbit," has taken his
place at Clybourn. Gust Manz has been
transferred to Waukegan as rate clerk
and he leaves one broken heart in Mil-
waukee. Paul Schroeder, the "She bo y-
gan Sheik," has taken his place.

The hunting-season is now on again.
Wa it for the nice hunting stories by
our warehous~ foreman, Bill Bog le !

Clybourn lost one of its star bowlers
rece n t lv when Freddy Jess left the
company to accept a 'position with the
Milwaukee Electric Railway & Light
Company. He came over to visit the
boys recently.

~aintenance of VVay
Department

Curl A. Walberg,
Correspondent

"Bill" Miller, Signalman. says that
his little two-year-old 'baby is being
cared for by some folks who live near
Rapids Road Station and that this ac-
counts for his unusual interest in this
location. When "Dill" passes by this
station on train he enthusiastically
waves and tosses off a newspaper to
her. She must be sorn e baby!

C. B. 'Wi lIi so n has a hobby in hunt-
iug. The old gun stock resting
against his shoulder is a very pleasant
sensation to him. He spends much of
his time over the week-ends in this
sport. They tell us that wild rabbit
meat is very good, Clyde!

The gang is glad to see Mr. Kramer
back again after his illness. The
"boss" looks like he might feel well
enough to crank any kind of a car
now, even if it is a Whippet!

Hayden Bryant, son of our Black-
smith helper, is recuperating very
nicely from gunshot wounds he re-
ceived some time ago in Kenosha.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Meade are the
proud parents of a little daughter,
Anna Mae. We feel, because Frank left
us only a month ago, that the little
girl belongs to the Maintenance of
Way Department. Congratulations,
Frank and Mrs. Meade!

Now that Gene Tunney has retired
f' om fighting in the ring and taken it
up in the matrimonial circle, our Tom
Townsend has launched out into the
padded ring and is training vigorously
for the boxing game. Tom sees his
opening.

Introducing S. Parker Shaffer, In-
strumentman, who has just joined the
ranks of' the Way Department. S.
Parker is not solo and hails from Mil-
waukee. Ask him for further infor-
mation.

Dorothea Freeman can see her way
around now as she lias acquired a pair
of glasses. The first time she wore
them. Dorothea said' th at it was diffi-
cult for her to see through them. Yes,
we thought we might have to lead her
aroun d.

Pete Mason is in the market for good
magazines. He is very particular, in-
deed, for just the other day a young
lady spent two hours of her time, also
Pete's, in order to get him to sign on
the dotted line-but all in vain. What
kind do you want, Pete?

Otto Lawrentz, Painter Foreman, is
painting the town-no, I mean the sta-
tions-along the Shore Line orange. A
very conservative perso n said that the
stations painted with this paint can be
seen at great distances.

It's about time for that great foot-
ball mentor, Al Gerbin, to pick his
"All-American" football team from
this department. The material for the
team this year is unusually good. For
instance, Henry Bloom, Louis Homan,
Harry Peterson, Merle Young and
W. G. Fitzgerald are still taking on
weight so that they will be practically
immovable. (Try and buck them and
see for yourself!)

S. P. Ross, Flagman, died September
5, after a long illness. Burial took
place at Mooney's Cemetery, west of
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Highland Park. The pall-bearers
were Gatemen A. Pearson, B. Cameron,
F. Sargent, J. Crosby, A. Stoerpe and
T. Buckle.

Mr. Shaffer, our recently acquired
Instrumentman, had an important tel-
ephone call the other day. After fin-
ishing an excited conversation he
turned to Mr. Kramer and shouted:
"We have a new baby boy up at our
house. Wh a.t am I going to do?" Mr.
Kr-arner-, who is a veteran married man
and capable of handling any situation,
replied: "You'd better go home and
find out!"

Mr. Fitzgerald, who has stoutly
maintained for years that he is not of
Scotch descent, practically gave him-
self away recently. "Duke" Williams,
having procured material for "Fitz"
in record time, was promised a good
cigar by that worthy, but the "catch"
was soon revealed w he n "Fitz" has-
tened to add: "As soon as a salesman
leaves me one, T meant!"

Traffic Department

CmCAGOOFFICE

I,

I:

}1'. J. Dcvnne",'
Corresl)ondent

Although golf is no\v w e l l into its
dying st.o g'es for the year 1928, we can-
not let this edition go to press with-
out a w ord or two in regard to the
wonderful success enjoyed by the boys
of the Traftic Department in the com-
pany tournament held at Bonnie Brook
Country Club, Wa.u k ega n.

Carl Schildgen, Dan Lyons, Joe Mi-
chaels and Frank Burkard, all repre-
senting the Traffic Department. "co p-
ped" very attractive prizes to add to
their collection by their ability to
make the least or most number of
strokes pel' hole or per eighteen holes.

To eliminate any su sp ic io n that the
affair was "fixed" for this Department,
the "Boss," Dick Amis, Ted Gnevo, and
a few more of the real golfers en-
tered into an agreement to "layoff."
trying for low gross honors so as to
equalize the chances of the other con-
testants. The genial Harry Ell iott, the
Hacine cabbage expert, exhibited his
long hitting prowess.

Frank Kelly spent his vacation PI'Cc
su mubl y fishing, but he didn't say
what he caught.

The Traffic Department Bowling
Team, entered in the North Shore Line
League this year for the first time, es-
tablished themselves in their initial
appearance by taking two series out
of three from the very capable bowl-
ers representing the Motormen. To
take two out of three from thc Motor-
men is some performance! John Wa ll-
ne r, the "Milwaukee lady killer." is
the team's anchor man, John's average
for the first night was 192, with a
high game of 233!

The Traffic Department has added to
its personnel a young man named Ed-
ward Dreis. We're· certainly glad to
have Ed with us.

MILWAUIrnE OFFICE
Ray Zinnen

Correspondent
Our "gang" fared poorly in the

bowling team elimination at Hacine.
Only one from this end was given a
regular berth. Ted Gnevo's score
looked as though he used a left-handed
ball.

Pat Miles didn't get the new Car we

"Once There Was a Traveling Salesman "

Here we have Lester H. Ball apparently caught in the act of entertaining
Kenneth Wilkins and Jack Oliver with a parlor story . . but no, it can't
be a parlor story, for they seem to be out in the well-known great open spaces.
Messrs. Oliver and Wilkins appear to be auticipattng some spicy conclusion as
you may observe by the twinkle in their eyes.

reported in the last issue. Seems the
paternal instinct influenced another
"Chevy" buy. Also the color was
bright, so this might have been the
reason.

"Jawn" Wal ln e r is quite happy
lately. Seems he m ad e a fine showing
at\Vaukegan when the Traffic Depart-
ment bowling team took two out of
three games. He reports 233 was his
high score, with an 'averag'e of In for
the three games.

"Our Eddie'" now comes to w ork
with that "far-far-.away" look in his
eyes. He informed us confidentially
that it's a real serious affa.ir. In fact
it's lasted for two Weeks to date!

Miary hasn't told U13 the na.me of the
young man who WaS at faul t when she
left her handbag on the train recently.
If anyone finds it, please forward it to
this department. ,Ve don't blame
Mary for feeling sorry about its loss,
as she will miss its contents.

Outing & Recreation Bureau
and

Own Your Own Home Bureau

'I'. ,.1. Co ur tne'y
Corl"eSI)Ondent

Speaking of service to all the public
-our service even includes the escort-
ing of fail' maidens across Adams
Street to the postoffice on rainy days.
Sir 'Val tel' "l~aleigh" Neilsen played
the part of the cavalier.

John B. Kohler has resigned to lend
his moral and financial support to avi-
ation. Frank W. Horabach, late of
West Palm Beach-the home of the
hurricane-is ably assisting future
home owners in Kohler's stead.

Frank "Ha.geri" Vail has returned
from vacationing at the Calumet

Country Club, where he delivered sev-
eral wallops to "Old Man Par." An-
other vacationist, C. E'dward 'I'h orn ey,
greatly enjoyed his vacation at his
summer estate at Woodri dg e, served •
by fast and frequent trains of the fa-
mous North Shore Line.

The Month's Best Fiction: ,Vallace
May claims that a bandaged hand was
the result of said hand accidentally
flying through a windshield. Like the
lad who was waiting for a street car,
that's his st or y and he's going to stick
to it!

George Searle was summoned to the
telephone on office business at about
7, and he sleeply inquired: "What's
the idea of waking a fellow up in the
middle of the night to talk business
to him'?"

FORESIGHT is the sieeriru) wheel
to guicle 7tS a1'ight in OUTW01'(/S

ana actions-the speed. throttle ana
brake levej'which enables 7tS to
,nove atieiui with clispatch ana Cl7te
safety--it is the mental calculation
of cause ana effect with respect to
the seconas, min7ttes, h07tTS, clays
ana uears throuoh. which we ere
steaclily passing.

Contemplating ca7tSe ana effect
stvn-pens the torestotit, ana the con-
stant exeTcise of toresian: in 07U'
uiorlc will eliminate many of the
"ijs" that are so easily aetectea
with the hinclsight_

Foresiotit is the tuture tense of
aooa judgment, appliecl to present
actions, which minimize the reorets
in OUT vis1.on of the past arui pTO-
motes success in life.


